
Перепиши предложения так, 
чтобы сохранился их смысл. 
Каждое новое предложение 
должно начинаться со слова It. 

It is4 
класс

Прочитай краткие заметки 
метеоролога и   напиши от его 
имени, какой была погода 
Прочитай краткие заметки 
метеоролога и на прошлой неделе. 

It was

Выбери нужные формы глаголов в 
скобках, чтобы закончить 
предложения. 

is/are
was/were

Вопросы 
-  
Ответы

Соедини вопросы с ответами на них. 

Напиши ответы на эти вопросы. 



Перепиши предложения так, 
чтобы сохранился их смысл. 
Каждое новое предложение 

должно начинаться со слова It. 

It is 
…4 

класс



1. January is usually cold. — 

2. March is usually sunny. — 

3. April is usually rainy. —

    It is usually cold in January.

   
It is usually sunny in March.

    It is usually rainy in April.

 4. June is usually dry. —     
It is usually dry in June.

 5.  July is usually hot. —
    

It is usually hot in July.

It is usually  …  in … .



6. September is usually warm. — 

7. October is usually foggy. — 

8. November is usually dark. —

    It is usually warm in September.

   
It is usually foggy in October.

    It is usually dark in November.

 9. December is usually snowy. —
    

It is usually snowy in December.

 10.  February is usually frosty. —
    

It is usually frosty in February.



Прочитай краткие заметки 
метеоролога и   напиши от его 
имени, какой была погода 
Прочитай краткие заметки 
метеоролога и на прошлой неделе. 

It was 
…4 

класс



Today is Sunday. 4 June. I'm writing 

about the weather last  week.

Last Monday it was cloudy in the morning
and cold in the evening.

Last Tuesday it was rainy all day. 



Last Wednesday it was cloudy in the morning,  

sunny in the evening and foggy at night.

Last Thursday it was warm and sunny 

all day.



Last Friday it was warm in the morning, 
hot in the afternoon.

Last Saturday it was very hot in the 

afternoon, rainy and cold in the evening.



Выбери нужные формы глаголов в 
скобках, чтобы закончить 
предложения. 

is/are
was/were4 

класс



1. Yesterday Max                        in the park.

2. Now we            at home.

3. Yesterday my brother                   seven. 

4. Today my friends                      at school. 

5. Two months ago they                         in London. 

6. Jane and Mary                          in the garden now.

7. Polly                   eleven today.

 

is was

are were                               

is was

are were                       

are were                 

are were                                                                              

is was



1. This book                                   better than that. 

2. My grandparents                                    in Finland last winter. 

3. This teddy bear                                     my favourite toy. 

4. The winter nights                                      dark and cold. 

5. Tim                                     Mark’s best friend. 

6. Wednesday                                       worse than Tuesday. 

7. The new films                                     very interesting.

werewas

werewas

werewas

werewas

werewas

werewas

werewas



Соедини вопросы с ответами на них. 

Вопросы -  
         

Ответы
4 
класс





Напиши ответы на эти вопросы. 

Вопросы -  
         

Ответы
4 
класс



Yes, he was. / No, he wasn’t.

Yes, they were. / No, they weren’t.

Yes, it was. / No, it wasn’t.



Yes, she was. / No, she wasn’t.

Yes, we were. / No, we weren’t.

Yes, we were. / No, we weren’t.

Yes, it was. / No, it wasn’t.


